
2022 FALL  
Trail Ride  

Fundraiser 
 Anniston, Alabama 

Located On 

Mud Hole Rd 

just off Iron 

Mountain Rd, 

just off of  

HWY 431, Exit 

188 from I-20 

CONNECT  

 

 @BCHAMcClellanChapter  

https://bchamcclellan.wordpress.com 

Goggle: Camp McClellan Horse Trails 

https://goo.gl/maps/7HK7AJoGzwSjhaw46 

(?) Call/Text Tammy  256.490.9898 

Hosted by: 

Negative Coggins 

         Required  

 

When: Friday, Nov 18 to Sunday, Nov 20. 
 

Cost:   $10 per person. Kids 12 and under free. 
 

Meals:  Sat, Nov 19 Chili Cook Off for donations. 
 

Trails:   Over 30+ miles of marked trails in a          
picturesque setting. 
 

31 Stalls:   Reservations required text/call 
256.225.0993. Stalls must be cleaned daily. Water 
available at barn. Highline at campsites free. 
 

Camping:  $20 per night includes electric, reserva-
tions required text/call 256.225.0993. Primitive 
available for $10 per night for non-members of 
BCHA McClellan, free for members. 
 

Saturday, Nov 19 
Entertainment @ Pavilion:  
 Used Tack Silent Auction from 9-4 with pick up 

by 5 PM. 
 Chili Cook Off 4-6 PM, bowls of chili for $1 do-

nation to BCHA McClellan, bring your delicious 
chili and contribute to this fundraising event. 

 Music and fellowship. 

https://goo.gl/maps/7HK7AJoGzwSjhaw46
https://www.facebook.com/BCHAMcClellanChapter/
https://www.facebook.com/BCHAMcClellanChapter/
https://bchamcclellan.wordpress.com/
https://goo.gl/maps/7HK7AJoGzwSjhaw46


Thank you for following our rules and helping us make this a great destination for 

everyone! By riding and staying with us you are agreeing to the rules as stated below.  

Proof of negative Coggins is required. 

Welcome to  
Camp McClellan  

Horse Trails 

Trail Rules: 

Equine only and equine with wagons on trails. 

No walkers, runners, bikes, or dogs. 

No alcohol and leave no trace. 

Camp Ground Rules: 

Dogs on leashes or tethered to your camp site. 

Alcohol beverages in cups or covered, nothing visible. 

Campfires in rock circles. 

Be courteous to other guests. 

Clean your camp site before leaving, including manure. 

Barn Rules: 

No smoking in barn. 

One equine per stall. 

Strip stall before leaving, put manure in designated area. 

Do not tie equine to ANY part of the barn. 

Close stall door to prevent damage to hinges. 

Turn water off at spigot and roll up hose after each use. 

Do not empty water buckets in stalls or barn floor. 

Wheelbarrow and tools are provided. 

If you break something, please make a donation to cover the cost of repair. 

Most Important: 

Have fun! 

Enjoy your stay! 

Tell your friends about us! 

Come back soon! 




